AEROMEXICO at AUS®
GATES: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

BRITISH AIRWAYS at AUS®
GATES: 2, 3, 6

DELTA AIR LINES at AUS®
GATES: 7, 8, 9, 10

NORWEGIAN at AUS®
GATES: 2, 3, 6

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES at AUS®
GATES: 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

SPIRIT AIRLINES at AUS®
Gate 11*, See Flight Information Display for current gate assignment

SUN COUNTRY at AUS®
See Flight Information Display for Current Gate Assignment

WESTJET at AUS®
See Flight Information Display for Current Gate Assignment

AIR CANADA at AUS®
GATES: 22, 32, 33, 34

ALASKA at AUS®
See Flight Information Display for Current Gate Assignment

AMERICAN AIRLINES at AUS®
GATES: 23, 24, 26, 28, 30

JETBLUE AIRWAYS at AUS®
Gate 12*, See Flight Information Display for current gate assignment

LUFTHANSA at AUS®
GATES: 2, 3, 6

UNITED AIRLINES at AUS®
GATES: 25, 27, 29, 31, 33